
Lost Barn Farm 2017 CSA 
Participation Agreement 

All shares run 20 weeks, most of June-Oct 

Share options: Please indicate which you’d like to purchase, 
_____Full Share: $400 With this plan you get the full range of produce options every week, 7-12 items. 

____Half Share: $200 With this plan you get half the available products each week, 4-6 items, mostly your mainstay items 
like lettuce, peas, potatoes, cukes, tomatoes etc. Or if it better fits your schedule, you can choose to get a full share every 
other week with this plan. 

____Market Share: $100 With this option you prepay and get credit to “spend” at market, picking what you want when you 
want it.  

____Egg Share: (limited number, order early/contact us for availability) $50 for a half dozen eggs every week for 20 weeks. 
Mark “2” if you’d like a dozen eggs/week ($100) 

My TOTAL payment for 2017 is:_______ 

Payment options: 
____Full payment enclosed 

____$50 deposit enclosed to reserve my share, balance of ____ to be paid by April 30th   

____$50 deposit enclosed, 3 equal payments for the balance of ____ to be paid March 1st, April 15th and June 1st  

____Work share: EVERY week-2 hours of work per week for half shares, 4 hours of work per week for full shares.  Details to 
be worked out with individuals. 

To hold your spot please send this form with above indicated payment to Lost Barn Farm, 22 Pratt Rd, Putney VT 05346. The 
balance of the share price is to be paid as soon as possible.  Please make sure your payments are received by the due 

dates listed.  Please contact Marisa Miller ( farmermarisa@gmail.com) with any questions. 

Please check if interested in any of the following:  
____Becoming a guest blogger on the "What We Did with Our Share" portion of the Lost Barn Farm website 

____Availability of bulk prices (price breaks for 10+ lbs) for preserving/storage crops: potatoes, onions, carrots, tomatoes, 
pickling cukes, beans, cabbage etc. 

____Availability of “Pick Your Own” opportunities for tomatoes, pickling cukes, beans, peas, raspberries, strawberries etc. 

____Work/harvest parties, potlucks and other farm events 

____Availability of a Fall Share: weekly produce, Nov-Dec 

Pick up options: (contact us at least 36 hrs ahead to make special arrangements for vacations, appointments etc.) 

Tuesdays: ____Brattleboro-downtown location TBD 4:00-7:00; ____Here at the farm, East Putney 3:00-6:00 

Saturdays: ____Brattleboro Farmers Market, West Bratt 9:00-2:00; Sundays: ____Putney Farmers Market, 11:00-2:00 

Name:___________________________________________  Telephone:___________________________ 
Address:____________________________________________  Email:____________________________ 

I wish to support the Lost Barn Farm and community supported agriculture by becoming a share member.  I understand that I 
am making a commitment to the Lost Barn Farm and recognize that I will share both the rewards and the risks of the growing 
season along with the other members.  It is my responsibility to pick up my share within the scheduled pickup hours, or to 
make other arrangements if this is not possible by contacting the farm ahead of time.  If it is not picked up, I understand that 
my share may be donated elsewhere. 

Signature:__________________________________ 

Lost Barn Farm, Marisa Miller  
http://lostbarnfarm.com, 802-387-4052, farmermarisa@gmail.com 




